
I. Hi - Sometime's pictures say more than words!  

 The first      with a TouchScreen. Wow! I am bowled over.  You too? 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

http://www.snom.com/en/
http://wiki.snom.com/Snom820
http://www.snom.com
http://www.snom.com/en/


 

II. It will also be available with          for 2007 R1 and R2 version of 
 

 
 

 like these other  

 

 
 ↑↑↑ Snom MeetingPoint offers bridging Audio from OCS R1/R2, VoIP-Providers, VoiP-

Gateways and all SIP-Talking Soft switch solutions (Cisco, Nortel, Siemens, Asterisk, etc.) up 
to connect 5-way calls and SD-Card recording!  and more... 

 

http://www.microsoft.com/communicationsserver/en/us/default.aspx
http://www.snom.com/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-300-voip-phone/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-320-voip-phone/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/software/snom-ocs-edition/
http://www.snom.com


   
  

↑↑↑ it's an 820 – No-Touch! But slimeline       ↑↑↑  No OCS edition available! Not yet   
 
III. You prefer a white 3xx phone? And you like Green IT / VoIP? Ok, why not.  

   
Please compare this Power Measurement with your phones! Source is University of Applied 

Sciences at Frankfurt / Main, Germany.  

http://www.snom.com/fileadmin/user_upload/Marketing/Green-VoIP_CeBIT2009_table-ENG.jpg
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-360-voip-phone/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-370-voip-phone/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-820/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-m3-voip-phone/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/snom-phones-at-a-glance/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/green-voip-with-snom/


IV. You need more? 

 More BLF (blinking lamp fields) for your receptionist - up to 138 Buttons (3x 42 + 1 x 12)? 
 An high angle foot stand option?  
 A wireless EHS (Electronic Hook Switch) solution for popular Headsets (like GN/Jabra, 

Plantronics)? 
 A wideband handset for G.722 providing an effective pass-band of 50 to 7,000 Hz as 

opposed to the 200-3300 Hz. The snom klarVOICE handset works with the codec G.722.2 
which is able to shrink the bit rate of the voice channel down to 12.65 kbps. Works also with 
OCS R1/R2! 

 Enjoy  

                 
   

↑↑↑ Also the original FT offers a low and high angle, but not that robust in high angle. 
       All Snom 8xx have this built in! No EHS adapter necessary  ↑↑↑ 
 

You know someone who might be interested in what is described above too? It would be a 
wonderfull gesture, if you forward this document. Thanks. 

Any further questions? Feel free to contact me  

Best regards, Jan 

Jan Boguslawski Consultant IT Infrastructure  MCSE, MCTS OCS2007 
 

                  
Please Click To Communicate! 

http://www.snom.com/en/products/accessories/snom-expansion-module-v20
http://www.snom.com/en/products/accessories/snom-klarvoice-handset
http://www.snom.com/en/press/downloads/snom-accessories/
http://www.snom.com/en/products/accessories/wireless-headset-adapter/
tel:+493039978418
tel:+491799788418
mailto:jan.boguslawski@itacs.de?subject=Hallo%20Jan!
sip:jan.boguslawski@itacs.de
http://www.itacs.de/
tel:+493039978444
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